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Texas Real Estate Commission
Education & Examination Services Division
Inspector Non-Elective CE Course Application Checklist
*Examination Security and Confidentiality Agreement (ECA)
*Distance Learning Certification satisfies this requirement
Examples include, but are not limited to the following:
Discussion forums or threads where the student can engage other students or a qualified instructor in real time, or have the ability to read posts of previous students.Scenario-based learning exercises.Required responses to case studies or discussion questions.
*Additional requirements for Distance Education courses
Include procedure to positively identify that the student taking the exam is the student who registered for and completed the course.  If security questions are used, courses 4 hours or less need- 1 question before, 1 during and 1 after.  Courses greater than 4 hours need 1 question before, 2 during and 1 after.
*If security questions are used, need 1 question before, 2 during, 1 at the end of the course (prior to exam)
*Distance Learning Certification Satisfies this requirement
*Distance Learning Certification Satisfies this requirement
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